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Abstract In this pilot study we examined the determi-
nants of recovery orientation among employees and inﬂu-
ential stakeholders in a sample of 12 county departments of
mental health in California. A two-level hierarchical linear
model with random intercepts was estimated. Analyses
show that recovery orientation has a U-shaped relationship
with the age of staff/inﬂuential stakeholders and is nega-
tively related to the difference between the desired level of
adhocracy and the current level of adhocracy. Recovery
orientation is positively related to the education level of
staff/inﬂuential stakeholders, satisfying transformational
leadership outcomes, and larger mental health budgets per
capita. Policy implications are discussed.
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Introduction
Recovery and recovery orientation are not new; they have
been discussed in the mental health ﬁeld for over 70 years
(Sowers 2005). International and US longitudinal studies of
recovery from major mental illnesses have, over the past
30 years, demonstrated recovery rates of between 49 and
68% (Harding 2004; Harding et al. 1987). Yet, only within
the last 20 years have program administrators and devel-
opers become conversant with the notion of recovery from
severe mental illnesses (Farkas et al. 2005). Recovery is
now recognized as an organizing principle for the trans-
formation of behavioral health services. The recommenda-
tions of the President’s New Freedom Commission report
(2003) regarding recovery, along with those of the Surgeon
General’s Report on Mental Health (US Department of
Health and Human Services 1999), have been instrumental
in emphasizing that all mental health care should be con-
sumer and family driven and that the promotion of recovery
should be at the core of all mental health care.
In November of 2004, voters in the state of California
passed Proposition 63, now known as the Mental Health
Services Act (MHSA; Schefﬂer and Adams 2005). The
MHSA levies a 1% income tax on adjusted gross incomes
over $1 million to be used for transformational activities in
the State’s public mental health system and attempts to
expand and transform the existing system with a focus on
promoting more recovery-oriented programs. The MHSA
speciﬁcally states, ‘‘Planning for services shall be consis-
tent with the philosophy, principles, and practices of the
Recovery Vision for mental health consumers: (1) To
promote concepts key to the recovery for individuals who
have mental illness: hope, personal empowerment, respect,
social connections, self responsibility, and self-determina-
tion; (2) To promote consumer-operated services as a way
to support recovery; (3) To reﬂect the cultural, ethnic and
racial diversity of mental health consumers; (4) To plan for
each consumer’s individual needs.’’ (Mental Health Ser-
vices Act 2004).
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decentralized, and while the state’s Department of Mental
Health determines broad policy and funding, actual pro-
grams and service delivery are the responsibility of Cali-
fornia’s 58 counties and can vary considerably by county.
Programs and service delivery may be shaped by a number
of factors including the demographics of staff and inﬂu-
ential stakeholders, organizational culture, leadership, and
county department of mental health funding levels (Kim-
berly and Cook 2008; Corrigan et al. 2002; Corrigan et al.
1998). Transforming a public mental health system such as
California’s requires great change, necessitating ‘‘an
upheaval and reorganization of what we know, what we do,
and how we go about doing it’’ (Power 2005). In light of
this, we seek to understand how each of the above factors
may be associated with such change.
In order to properly understand how these factors
inﬂuence recovery orientation requires us to consider at
least two levels of analysis. The ﬁrst level is the individual
level, the level at which consumers interact with the staff
members who provide mental health services. These staff
members are embedded within county departments of
mental health which also inﬂuence the way in which
mental health services are delivered, which is the second
level of analysis. In other words, a thorough analysis must
not only include information on staff characteristics and
perceptions, but also include information on county mental
health department characteristics, taking into account the
level at which each characteristic is measured.
Providing mental health care is very labor-intensive; the
workforce absorbs nearly 80% of mental health expendi-
tures (Power 2005). Human capital is the most valuable
resource in the mental health care system. The demo-
graphics of staff (and inﬂuential stakeholders) may sig-
niﬁcantly inﬂuence a county’s orientation towards a
recovery approach to care by virtue of their education and
experience in the mental health care system. For example,
those with higher levels of education may be more familiar
with the recovery approach; on the other hand, older
individuals (age being a proxy for experience) may be
more familiar and comfortable with historic approaches
and thus potentially less supportive of the recovery
approach.
The organizations in which staff members provide
mental health care each have distinctive organizational
cultures. Organizational culture is an integral part of the
social context, exerting a major impact on any attempted
change in the organization. The culture is the system norms
and values, including expectations, rewards, or punish-
ments; it is ‘‘the way things are done’’ (Glisson 2007). All
practices, processes, and outcomes of the mental health
system are affected by the organizational social context.
Organizations will support, encourage, and reward
behavior that moves the system toward the goal of recovery
orientation, or they will hinder these behaviors.
Organizational culture that is less insular and more open
to change may also have a higher positive association with
a recovery orientation (O’Connell et al. 2005). In a widely
used taxonomy of organizational culture that divides
organizational culture into four categories this culture is
known as adhocracy. The other three categories are clan-
nish, hierarchical, and market-oriented (Cameron and
Quinn 2006). None of these cultures is inherently positive
or negative. Most organizational cultures are combinations
of these four types.
The leadership of the county mental health director is
likely to play an important role in the recovery orientation
of a county mental health department. Leadership can be
measured in terms of both styles and outcomes. Since
county departments of mental health are heavily impacted
by political considerations, leadership that focuses on
outcomes that are satisfying to constituents may be more
successful in promoting a recovery orientation.
Finally, the economic resources available to county
departments of mental health are also likely to have a
positive association with their recovery orientation. The
recovery approach is effective, but it can also be resource
intensive.
We thus make the following hypotheses. At the indi-
vidual level we hypothesize, with respect to staff charac-
teristics, that being younger and more highly educated will
positively relate to recovery orientation. At the individual
level we also hypothesize that perceptions that a depart-
ment’s organizational culture is more innovative will pos-
itively relate to recovery orientation. At the county level
we hypothesize that leadership that is more focused on
satisfying outcomes will positively relate to recovery ori-
entation and that larger county mental health budgets will
also positively relate to recovery orientation.
Methods
Sample
Twelve California counties were selected using purposive
sampling methods. Our principles for choosing counties
stated that the sample should include: (1) counties with
populations above 500,000 and those with populations
below 500,000, (2) counties from both Northern and
Southern California,
1 (3) counties in the interior and along
1 Note that at least two deﬁnitions of the boundary between Northern
and Southern California are in use: (1) the Tehachapi mountain range,
and (2) the sixth standard parallel south of Mount Diablo. In this paper
we use the latter deﬁnition. The counties assigned to each part of
California will differ slightly depending on which deﬁnition is used.
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123the coast, and (4) rural county representation. The ﬁnal
sample met these criteria. No county asked to participate
refused and the sample of counties represented 63% of the
total state population. Urban counties in Northern Cali-
fornia included the following (where population is listed
in parentheses): Alameda (1,512,062), Fresno (905,800),
Monterey (421,071), San Joaquin (670,159), San Francisco
(817,154), and San Mateo (724,945). Urban counties in
Southern California included Kern (789,655), Los Angeles
(10,232,453), Riverside (2,001,641), San Bernardino
(2,009,787), and San Diego (3,076,068). We also included
a rural county in Northern California: Placer (322,680).
2
Coastal counties included Alameda, Los Angeles, Monte-
rey, San Diego, San Francisco, and San Mateo. Interior
counties include Fresno, Kern, Placer, Riverside, San
Bernardino, and San Joaquin. All population ﬁgures are
from 2006 (State of California Department of Finance
2008).
Within each county department of mental health, a
coordinator was provided a list of 26 positions (see
Table 1) and was asked to provide us with contact infor-
mation for more than one person (where possible) for each
position. Our study team then directly contacted and
arranged for interviews (in virtually all cases).
3 The pur-
pose of the list of positions was to ensure that our potential
interviewees represented, as closely as possible, the full
range of positions in county departments of mental health.
We were able to interview individuals from almost all of
the positions listed in Table 1 in almost every county. The
ﬁnal sample consisted of 307 interviews: an average of 25
interviewees per county (range: 17–34). Each person was
interviewed for approximately one hour using a semi-
structured set of interview questions and was also asked to
ﬁll out a simple demographic survey and two formal
instruments: the Recovery Self Assessment (O’Connell
et al. 2005) and the Organizational Culture Assessment
Instrument (Cameron and Quinn 2006). A subset of the
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) was given to
county mental health directors. Due to incomplete data on
some of the measures collected, our sample was reduced to
163 usable observations, or an average of 13.6 interviews
per county. Data was collected from November 2006 to
April 2007. This study was approved by the Committee for
the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of
California at Berkeley.
Measures
Demographic Characteristics
Information on age, gender, race/ethnicity, and education
was collected from all of our interviewees. These demo-
graphic measures allow us to control for the composition of
the mental health staff in each county department of mental
health. In particular, the age of mental health practitioners
has been shown to be positively correlated with a recovery
orientation (McLoughlin and Fitzpatrick 2008). However,
McLoughlin and Fitzpatrick (2008) did not attempt to
Table 1 Purposive sampling: list of potential interviewees
Director
Medical director
CSS plan consultant
MH Dept Staff—cultural competency expert
MH Dept Staff—quality improvement expert
MH Dept Staff—consumer affairs position or patients rights advocate
MH Dept Staff—clinician (involved in the MHSA planning process)
MH Dept Staff—clinician (NOT involved in the MHSA planning
process)
MH Dept Staff—manager (involved in the MHSA planning process)
MH Dept Staff—manager (NOT involved in the MHSA planning
process)
MH Dept Staff—case manager transitioning to FSP (or involved in
the MHSA planning process)
MH Dept Staff—case manager non-FSP (or NOT involved in the
MHSA planning process)
MH Dept Staff—homeless coordinator or housing coordinator
MH Dept Staff—individual involved in CSS Planning
MH Dept Staff—dual diagnosis expert
MH Dept Staff—staff
MH Dept Staff—ﬁnance manager
MH Dept Staff—data analyst
NAMI and/or CNMHC representative
UACC Rep
Contracted Provider—clinician
Contracted Provider—manager
Contracted Provider—MH staff
Local mental health board president/representative
Member of the board of supervisors
Union representative
CSS, Community Services and Supports; MH, Mental Health;
MHSA, Mental Health Services Act; FSP, Full Service Partnership;
NAMI, National Alliance on Mental Illness; CNMHC, California
Network of Mental Health Clients; UACC, United Advocates for
Children of California
2 We used membership in the Regional Council of Rural Counties to
determine the rural status of a county.
3 In one county, the coordinator also set up the interviews. In this
county we communicated to the coordinator that only those who
wished to participate should be included in the interview schedule.
We received conﬁrmation back from the coordinator that a number of
people did not want to participate and so were not included.
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123determine if a non-linear relationship between age and
recovery orientation existed (as we do below).
Recovery and Organizational Culture
The Recovery Self Assessment (RSA) is a 36-item
instrument that was developed to measure ‘‘the degree to
which programs implement recovery-oriented practices’’
(O’Connell et al. 2005). Respondents were asked the
degree to which various items reﬂected the activities, val-
ues, and practices of their county mental health department.
Factor analysis yields ﬁve factors in the RSA: (1) life goals
(the extent to which staff help with the development and
pursuit of the individually-deﬁned life goals of consumers
such as employment and education), (2) consumer
involvement and education (the extent to which consumers
are involved in the development and provision of pro-
grams/services, staff training, advisory board/management
meetings, and community education activities), (3) diver-
sity of treatment options (the extent to which an agency
provides linkages to peer mentors/support, a variety of
treatment options, and assistance with becoming involved
in non-mental health/addiction activities), (4) rights and
respect (the extent to which staff refrain from using coer-
cive measures, provide consumers with access to treatment
records, and facilitate outside referrals), and (5) individu-
ally-tailored services (the extent to which services are
tailored to individual needs, cultures, and interests, pro-
vided in a natural environment, and focus on building
community connections; O’Connell et al. 2005). The RSA
exhibits good internal consistency, test–retest reliability,
and it’s convergent and discriminant validity are consid-
ered adequate (Salyers et al. 2007).
Respondents answer each RSA question using a 5-point
Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree,
not apply) where ‘‘not apply’’ is a valid answer and is
counted as zero. The overall score is calculated by sum-
ming the points assigned to each question and dividing by
the total number of questions. The ﬁnal score thus ranges
from 1 to 5.
The Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
(OCAI) is based on the Competing Values Framework
(Cameron and Freeman 1991) and is comprised of 24
items. It takes a typological approach characterizing
organizational culture to the degree to which it is clannish,
adhocratic, hierarchical, or market-oriented (Cameron and
Quinn 2006). Each culture has positive features. The fol-
lowing descriptions are based on Cameron and Quinn
(2006).
Clan culture incorporates the idea that people can be
managed most effectively through teamwork and employee
development. Clients are considered partners. The organi-
zation with this culture strives to empower its staff and
develop their participation, commitment, and loyalty.
Adhocratic culture emphasizes innovation and initiative.
An organization with this culture attempts to foster crea-
tivity, entrepreneurship and values being on the leading
edge of a given ﬁeld.
Market culture refers to organizational culture that is
focused on the external environment. Such an organization
emphasizes transactions with customers, suppliers, contrac-
tors, unions, regulators, etc. Market mechanisms (monetary
exchanges) govern its internal working.
Hierarchical culture emphasizes being stable and efﬁ-
cient. It entails clear lines of authority, standardized pro-
cedures, and formal control and accountability.
Respondents to the OCAI are presented with 24 items,
each of which includes four statements. Respondents are
asked to allocate 100 points across the four statements to
the extent that each statement describes their organization
as it currently exists and are also asked to allocate 100
points across the four statements to the extend that each
describes their organization as they would prefer it to be.
Each of the cultural types is then scored by summing the
number of points respondents have attached to statements
applicable to a given type and dividing by the number of
statements summed. Each score can thus range from 0 to
100. In order to determine the degree to which organiza-
tions are not as staff prefer them to be, we subtract the
current measure from the preferred measure. Thus, the ﬁnal
measure can range from -100 to 100. For example, if the
preferred level of adhocracy is 0 and the current level of
adhocracy is 100, then the difference score would be -100
(0–100 =- 100). Alternative, if the preferred level of
adhocracy is 100 and the current level of adhocracy is 0,
then the difference score would be 100 (100–0 = 100).
Every other set of numbers would fall in between these two
extremes.
The OCAI has been used extensively to study organi-
zational culture. There is evidence that the OCAI is reliable
and valid (Cameron and Quinn 2006; Goodman et al. 2001;
Shortell et al. 1995). The OCAI has also been demonstrated
to be associated with relevant outcomes in health care.
(Goodman et al. 2001; Scott et al. 2003 Shortell et al. 1995).
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire
A subset of the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire
(MLQ) was used to measure the transformational leader-
ship styles and transformational leadership outcomes of
county mental health directors. A subset of 29 of the 45
measures of leadership was used to measure Transforma-
tional Leadership. Transformational Leadership measures
Adm Policy Ment Health (2010) 37:388–398 391
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themselves and their environment differently and inﬂuence
them about what is important. Within the overall measure
of Transformational Leadership are ﬁve style subscales and
three outcome subscales. The ﬁve style subscales are as
follows: idealized inﬂuence (attributed), idealized inﬂuence
(behavior), inspirational motivation, intellectual stimula-
tion, and individual consideration. The three outcome
subscales are as follows: satisfaction with the leader,
effectiveness of the leader, and the extra effort a leader
brings forth (Avolio and Bass 2004).
Idealized inﬂuence, both attributed and behavior, mea-
sures how much leaders instill pride, increase optimism,
are trusted, respected, and are seen as charismatic. Inspi-
rational motivation measures a leader’s ability to provide
meaning to an employee’s work, create a challenging
environment, communicate a vision and increase subordi-
nate identiﬁcation with that vision. Intellectual stimulation
measures a leader’s ability to develop an employee’s effort
to be creative and innovative through thinking about old
situations in new ways, re-conceiving problems and ques-
tioning assumptions. Individual consideration measures a
leader’s success at mentoring, coaching, and developing
individual team members (Avolio and Bass 2004).
Satisfaction measures the extent to which leaders’ lead-
ership methods and working style are satisfying to those
around the leader. Effectiveness measures a leaders’ effec-
tiveness in meeting organizational requirements, leading
groups, meeting others’ job-related needs, and representing
others to individuals in higher positions of authority. Extra
effort measures the extent to which leaders are able to get
others to do more than expected, to expend more effort, and
increase their desire to succeed (Avolio and Bass 2004).
Respondents to the MLQ answer each question using the
following scale: 0 = not at all, 1 = once in a while,
2 = sometimes, 3 = fairly often, 4 = frequently, if not
always. Subscale measures are constructed by summing the
points assigned to the set of questions that is relevant to
each subscale and dividing by the number of questions
summed. Each subscale can thus range from zero to four.
Higher average scores reﬂect greater embodiment and
effectiveness of Transformational style leadership. The
MLQ and the transformational leadership style have been
linked to positive aspects of performance. The MLQ has
been used in nearly 300 research programs, doctoral dis-
sertations and master’s theses around the globe in 1995–
2004. It has also been translated into 13 different languages
(Avolio and Bass 2004).
Note that while self-rated measures of leadership using
the MLQ tend to be inﬂated relative to subordinate ratings,
both self-ratings and subordinate ratings do have predictive
power (Bass and Yammarino 1991; Atwater et al. 1998;
Biswas 2009). Thus, self-rating was deemed sufﬁcient for
this pilot study.
Economic Resources
Economic resources available in a county for use in the
public mental health system are measured as total mental
health budget dollars per capita. The size of the budget for
county departments of mental health was determined via a
separate survey (Finlayson et al. 2007). To adjust for the
varying sizes of counties, we used a per capita measure. A
per client measure was not used as such measures do not
reﬂect the total resources available within a county, but
rather reﬂect decisions by a county department of mental
health regarding how many consumers they will serve and
how resource intensive such services are.
Analytical Approach
At least part of the variation in the recovery orientation of
county departments of mental health is assumed to be
explained by the characteristics of the county department
of mental health staff and inﬂuential stakeholders and the
characteristics of the county department of mental health.
Each county only contains one county department of
mental health; so accordingly, a two-level multilevel model
with random intercepts was estimated. The following
shows each multilevel random-intercept model (i: level-1
unit, individual staff; j: level-2 unit, county) that we esti-
mate where the ﬁrst model includes leadership character-
istics in terms of outcomes and the second includes
leadership characteristics in terms of styles.
1. Recovery orientation where transformational leader-
ship is measured in terms of outcomes:
RSA NormalðXB;XÞ
RSA ¼ b0ijcons þ b1femaleij þ b2age35 44ij
þ b3age45 54ij þ b4age55 64ij þ b5age65plusij
þ b6mastersij þ b7doctoralij þ b8clannishij
þ b9adhocracyij þ b10marketij þ b11hierarchyij
þ b12budgetj þ b13satisfactionj þ b14effectivenessj
þ b15extra effortj
boij ¼ bo þ uoj þ eoij
½uoj  Normalð0;XuÞ : Xu ¼½ r2
u0 
½eoij  Normalð0;XeÞ : Xe ¼½ r2
e0 :
2. Recovery orientation where transformational
leadership is measured in terms of style:
392 Adm Policy Ment Health (2010) 37:388–398
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RSA ¼ b0ijcons þ b1femaleij þ b2age35 44ij
þ b3age45 54ij þ b4age55 64ij þ b5age65plusij
þ b6mastersij þ b7doctoralij þ b8clannishij
þ b9adhocracyij þ b10marketij þ b11hierarchyij
þ b12budgetj þ b13ideal attributej
þ b14ideal behaviorj þ b15inspirationalj
þ b16intellectualj þ b17considerationj
boij ¼ bo þ uoj þ eoij
½uoj  Normalð0;XuÞ : Xu ¼½ r2
u0 
½eoij  Normalð0;XeÞ : Xe ¼½ r2
e0 :
At level one are the following variables. The variable
female represents the female gender; the variables
age35_44, age45_54, age55_64, and age65plus represent
age ranges; the variables masters and doctoral represent
higher education levels; and the variables clannish,
adhocracy, hierarchy, and market represent the difference
between the preferred organizational culture and the
current organizational culture. At level two are the
remaining variables. The variable budget is the per capita
mental health budget for county departments of mental
health. The variables ideal_attribute, ideal_behavior,
inspirational, intellectual, and consideration represent the
MLQ leadership style measures; and the variables
satisfaction, effectiveness, and extra_effort represent the
MLQ leadership outcome measures. The reference group is
made up of males, who are under age 35, and have no
graduate degree.
The RSA is distributed normally with a mean of XB (the
parameters of the equation), and a variance of X. The
intercept is random at the both the individual level i and the
county level j where eoij represents the random error at the
individual level and uoj represents the random error at the
county level. More detailed technical aspects of multilevel
modeling have been discussed elsewhere (Goldstein 1995;
Snijders and Bosker 1993).
The multilevel models are estimated using restricted
iterative generalized least squares as iterative generalized
least squares may produce biased estimates of the random
parameters in small samples (Goldstein 1995). Models
were ﬁtted using MLwiN (version 2.02; Rasbash et al.
2005).
Results
The distribution of the RSA was investigated to determine if
any transformation was needed in order to ﬁt the model
properly. It was found that the RSA was almost per-
fectly normally distributed and that transformation was
unnecessary.
Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the data set.
Race and ethnicity are not included as approximately one-
third of survey respondents did not indicate their race or
ethnicity. Because of conﬁdentiality agreements, separate
statistics for each of the 12 counties cannot be provided.
Because level two only has seven available degrees of
freedom in column one of Table 3, the leadership outcome
characteristics in the model were dropped except for sat-
isfaction, which was the most statistically signiﬁcant (had
the highest t-statistic). As can be seen in column two of
Table 3, omitting the remaining leadership outcome mea-
sures results in increased precision but little or no bias to
the remaining parameters. Similarly, dropping organiza-
tional culture types that were not statistically signiﬁcant
also has little effect on the parameters for the remaining
organizational culture type. We therefore focus on the
results from columns two through seven of Table 3 below.
Starting at level one, we note that while gender has no
measurable relationship with recovery orientation, age
does. There is a consistent U-shaped relationship with age
and both the overall RSA and each subscale of the RSA
with the dip in age occurring from age 35 to age 64 with
the exception of the subscale consumer involvement and
education (which only dips for ages 45–54), the subscale
life goals vs. symptom management (which only dips for
ages 35–54), and the subscale individually-tailored services
(which exhibits no relationship with age). In addition,
graduate education, both at the masters’ level and the
doctoral level is consistently and positively related to the
overall RSA and to each of its subscales.
Organizational culture measured at the individual level,
speciﬁcally the difference between the preferred degree of
adhocracy and the current degree of adhocracy is strongly
and negatively correlated to both the overall RSA measure
and each of its subscales with the notable exception of life
goals vs. symptom management. In other words, the further
an organization is from an adhocratic culture (where adh-
ocratic culture is preferred), the less recovery oriented it is.
Stated positively, this result shows that the closer an
organization is to an adhocratic culture (where adhocratic
culture is preferred), the more recovery oriented it is.
Moving to level two, we ﬁnd that with respect to lead-
ership outcomes, satisfaction was positively correlated to
the overall RSA measure (column 2: coefﬁcient = 0.550,
standard error [SE] = 0.229, t(degrees of freedom
[df] = 9, P B .0.05) and to two subscales: diversity of
treatment option (column 3: coefﬁcient = 0.548, SE =
0.218, t(df = 9, P B .0.05), and rights and respect (column
6: coefﬁcient = 0.684, SE = 0.214, t(df = 9, P B .0.05).
Also at level 2, the total per capita size of the budget of the
Adm Policy Ment Health (2010) 37:388–398 393
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overall RSA (coefﬁcient = 0.007, SE = 0.003, t(df = 9,
P B .0.05) and to two subscales: diversity of treatment
options (coefﬁcient = 0.548, SE = 0.218, t(df = 9,
P B .0.05), and rights and respect (coefﬁcient = 0.684,
SE = 0.214, t(df = 9, P B .0.05).
Model 2 (not shown) was virtually the same as model 1
with respect to level one coefﬁcients but did not show any
statistically signiﬁcant parameters with respect to level two
variables. This was true whether the leadership style vari-
ables were included as the single overall mean of the MLQ,
separated by subscale and included together (ﬁve sub-
scales), or separated by subscale with each subscale
included in a separate model.
An analysis of the intra-class correlation coefﬁcients
(ICC) shows what proportion of the total residual variation
is due to differences between county mental health
departments. We ﬁnd that this measure varies from zero to
12.6% of the total residual variation in recovery orientation
being due to differences between county mental health
departments.
Discussion
This pilot study made the following hypotheses regarding
recovery orientation in county departments of mental
health. At the individual-level we hypothesized that being
younger and more highly educated would positively relate
to recovery orientation, and that perceptions that a
department’s organizational culture is more innovative
would positively relate to recovery orientation. At the
county level we hypothesized that leadership that is more
focused on satisfying outcomes will positively relate to
recovery orientation, and that larger county mental health
budgets will positively relate to recovery orientation. We
found strong support for each of these hypotheses with the
exception of age, which exhibited a U-shaped relationship
with recovery orientation.
Graduate education matters a great deal. This is not to
say that individuals who have education below the graduate
level cannot be trained to be just as recovery-oriented as
those with higher levels of education or that all individuals
with graduate education are recovery oriented. It rather
Table 2 Data description
SD standard deviation, Min
minimum, Max maximum
Variable Mean/proportion SD Min Max
Level one (individual)
Outcome (means)
RSA (scale 1–5) 3.05 0.70 0.33 4.56
Sociodemographics (proportions)
Female 0.57 – 0.00 1.00
Ages 35–44 0.21 – 0.00 1.00
Ages 45–54 0.42 – 0.00 1.00
Ages 55–64 0.26 – 0.00 1.00
Ages 65 and older 0.04 – 0.00 1.00
Masters 0.60 – 0.00 1.00
Doctoral 0.21 – 0.00 1.00
OCAI (means: desired-current)
Clan index (scale -100–100) 8.01 10.30 -37.50 41.67
Adhocracy index (scale -100–100) 6.59 8.58 -16.67 41.67
Market index (scale -100–100) -3.75 9.21 -32.50 21.67
Hierarchy index (scale -100–100) -10.04 14.86 -72.50 56.67
Level two (county)
Mental health budget per capita ($) 101.33 36.16 66.58 208.98
MLQ (means)
Ideal attribute (scale 0–4) 3.51 0.37 2.50 4.00
Ideal behavior (scale 0–4) 3.65 0.49 2.25 4.00
Inspirational motivation (scale 0–4) 3.48 0.44 2.75 4.00
Intellectual stimulation (scale 0–4) 3.40 0.36 2.75 4.00
Individual consideration (scale 0–4) 3.34 0.30 3.00 4.00
Satisfaction (scale 0–4) 3.36 0.46 2.50 4.00
Effectiveness (scale 0–4) 3.48 0.40 2.75 4.00
Extra effort (scale 0–4) 3.41 0.51 2.67 4.00
Observations 163
394 Adm Policy Ment Health (2010) 37:388–398
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123suggests that more intensive training in recovery orientation
may be needed for individuals without graduate education.
Organizational culture, speciﬁcally adhocratic culture,
appears to be a critical factor in either hindering or facil-
itating a recovery orientation in county mental health
departments. The adhocratic culture can more easily
incorporate change and fosters innovation. County mental
health departments characterized by this culture are thus
more likely to be on the leading edge of mental health
practice. These ﬁndings are consistent with those of Glis-
son (2007) who found that turnover, work attitudes, service
quality, and service outcomes are affected by organiza-
tional culture. A positive organizational culture was found
to improve all of these measures.
The importance of organizational culture at this time in
counties in California cannot be overemphasized. Virtually
every county in California will experience change as a
result of MHSA. A majority of counties will likely face
signiﬁcant challenges in their efforts to meet MHSA’s
mandates. Changes in how consumers are engaged and the
types of services provided, restructuring of departments,
retraining of personnel, hiring of additional staff, inclusion
of consumers and consumer’s families in care planning—
all of this and more will be required to fulﬁll MHSA’s dual
intent of service expansion and system transformation.
Organizations that value innovation and are able to actively
and positively manage change will likely be more suc-
cessful by supporting a change in culture (Huw et al. 2000).
In addition, given the political nature of jobs such as the
director of a county department of mental health, the
ﬁnding that leadership outcomes that focus on satisfying
those the director works with comes as no surprise.
Directors who can satisfy those around them are able to
maintain their positions and thus are more likely to be able
to advance a recovery-oriented style of practice.
Fully complementary to the two above ﬁndings is the
ﬁnding that county departments of mental health with larger
per capita budgets are more likely to be recovery oriented.
This may be due to a number of possible factors; including
there being sufﬁcient services and resources to support a
broad range of programs and services. Alternatively, larger
per capita budgets allow change to take place more quickly.
Change is not free. It takes money both to train staff in the
recovery orientation and to provide services to consumers in
ways consistent with a recovery orientation.
The ﬁndings also point towards some speciﬁc areas that
counties can focus on to improve their recovery orientation.
The only subscale of the RSA that adhocratic culture did
not positively correlate with is life goals vs. symptom
management. Of signiﬁcance is that this subscale was also
a subscale with no correlation with either the size of the
budget or the leadership of the director. This suggests that
speciﬁc training in this area may be warranted.
Similarly, neither budget nor leadership had any asso-
ciation with the RSA subscales consumer involvement and
education or individually-tailored services. Again, focused
training on these areas of recovery may help to improve
this aspect of recovery and result in improving the overall
recovery orientation of county departments of mental
health. For example, Assertive Community Treatments
(ACT) can be implemented with a recovery orientation
(Salyers and Tsembris 2007) and recovery-oriented out-
come measures can be implemented (Fisher et al. 2009;
Miller et al. 2009).
Beyond speciﬁc training, organizational culture can be
altered and to some extent desired change can be promoted
or even directed. Culture change strategies should be
selective and designed to balance continuity and change
while retaining historically effective aspects of the organi-
zation’s functions. The culture change within these county
organizations must be addressed simultaneously with
ﬁnancing issues related to the implementation of MHSA,
accountability to outcomes speciﬁed by MHSA legislation,
changes in the actual structure of the organization, and
human resource management initiatives (Huw et al. 2000).
Limitations
This pilot study was conducted with a single ﬁscal year of
data. Because it uses cross-sectional data, only associations
can be determined from the results; causation cannot be
rigorously inferred.
The sample used in each county department of mental
health was not randomly selected. While purposive sam-
pling techniques attempted to achieve a representative
grouping of individuals to interview, selection bias cannot
be ruled out.
In addition, this pilot study only used data on 12 of the 58
counties in California representing 63% of the population in
California.Whileanattemptatrepresentativenesswasmade
with regard to the inclusion of counties, counties were not
selected at random and thus the results of this study may be
subjecttoselectionbias.Inparticular,oursampleofcounties
included only one rural county which may limit the external
validity of our ﬁndings with respect to rural counties.
Finally, 360 evaluation was not used in this study to
measure leadership characteristics; leaders only rated
themselves. As noted above, while such self-ratings are
sufﬁcient for pilot studies, future studies should be use
complete 360 evaluations using the MLQ.
Conclusion
The ﬁndings of this study strongly suggest that county
mental health departments should consider the importance
396 Adm Policy Ment Health (2010) 37:388–398
123of education, organizational culture, leadership outcomes,
and economic resources, in structuring their efforts at
MHSA implementation and systems transformation. Those
with less education can be more intensively trained, orga-
nizational culture can become more adhocratic, satisfactory
leadership can be cultivated, and economic resources can
be increased with creative efforts. Creativity lies at the
heart of all of these efforts and is critical for success. There
is a large literature on stimulating and enhancing creativity
within organizations; application of this knowledge should
be part of state and county efforts at improving the lives of
consumers (e.g., see Shalley and Gibson 2004).
In addition, routine administration of the MLQ and
OCAI in counties should be done to track the direction of
their leadership and their organizational culture. These
instruments are easy to administer, take only minutes to
complete, and inexpensive web-based survey services can
automatically distribute the instruments and make the
resulting data available in a ready-to-analyze format to
county analysts and decision makers. By tracking such
measures before and after initiatives designed to engage in
organizational change, counties can inexpensively deter-
mine the relative success of their efforts.
The above research was conducted either just before or
right at the beginning of the implementation of the MHSA
for each of the counties included in this study. A second
series of data should be collected, along with information
on the types and amounts of recovery-oriented training that
were conducted in each county to determine the effec-
tiveness of such training. The information from an analysis
of such information would be extremely valuable for
counties across California and the nation.
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